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TEE DUKE OI T0MBST0U2.

Now Mvsxloo.

From the Chicago Tiinea-lleralHo used to l)u called

"tho

Iukc

Tdiiilisionc," wlirn an Arizona settle-liientmat veiled at the rerklcssncsn of
pcnusiiKn fridaís.
a man who tallied three times a day
and water five cents a trallon at that!
Edwin Fields In those (lays rhanired
Iljr IlOXt II. lir.V7.tR.
his while flannel suit whenever the
smallest blemish in the way of dust
was noticeable and rode behind a iair
Subscription Prioss.
of
horses that were a Hensailon in a
90
W
tiroe Muuthn
1
community where burros were the
Six Mouths
M highest type of draft animal.
na Year
Now
lie is "poor old Ed Fields," ami when
Always
1'aynblcln
Adrance.
f
he gets out of the county hospital,
where a Harrison street ambulance
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. took him last tiitxht, lie will be taken
to the poorhouse at Itunriin to spend
FEDERALDelcjiute to Cninrrcss his few r.Miiainin years in contemplaTf
Mtron.
(lov.-mn- V. T. Th.irnton
tion of the time when he o. ncd a larire
Secretin.v
Miller
Irlon
Justice part of the city of Toiiib.si.one and a
Chief
JSiok. S. Smith
i
Wui. I. I,'K.
(
AssoclHtte a mine worth more than half n milM. II.
-

vd- -

,

'

1
N.'B Luethiin,
)
. I. Iliint
Snrveyor-nendi-a- l
Kaflejr
Churlos
L'nitcrt Stmim ol olor
C. t. .shannon
n. IlciiliifwiiT
U.S. Dmtrict Attorney
!' S. Miii-l- ml
K.lwari it. Hull.'
Deputy V. f. Mnminl
T. H. l.ootnis
U. li. Coal Mini' Insyuetor
J. W. Klcmliitf
Luinl Kiluv
Jamos H. vViilkev. Simla t'e,
.
IX'lirmlt).
l.iuiil Oiltco
Sum u I'u
Podre
Iti ir. I.und OrtVe
bus Crime
D.
J. P.
lira. L:m Oilier
bits truces
J. i AMCiirnU',
Heir. I.iui'l Oilk-Young. HnswiMl
.
Lmid (die
W. H . Cosirrove, K'invi-L-t- l
)"ir. I iin.l itn;- -W. V. Ilovle, Kulsom
Kco. hand (Mike
H. C. l'wiile

lion.
Too poor to asl; for help, yet sorel
in
need of It, too proud to ak for
j.
money and yet having a brother whose
fortune Is vast, he was taken from a
lodging house at OS Thirteenth street,
asains-- t his will, on the strength of a
certillcaio obtained from l)r. A. W.
Cowley, who had found that his mind
was falling and that he needed comTESEITORIAL.
forts he unco would have scorned.
l
1. vtotirv
J.
Dr. Joseph II. Creer of .7)7 Oakley
Dim.. Attorney
JÍ a. 'trwt, ViHii.ii To
9L L Vounp , lm Cruces
avenue, knew Fields in Arizona, and
"
Albmiiterqiiu
w. H.
"
has assisted him from time to time
Hnrl'"P. "Snver Cuy
AH.
"
W. W Mill"
during the past three years while in
Lns Vcir-iI.
"
Chicago.
DOricll )" laker, KoMVOll
I.üiruriun
r. pin
paid
in
"I went to Tomb-ton- e
Clnrk SuprrliK-- nuvt
. B. C'lH'luy
.Siipt. I'rniliMiliili y
II. I kIimiuiiii
w Kmisbul
Ailjutant (iciiiiinl Ir. On er, anil Fields was there beTn usiiK-fore then, although the town conPurn
l!.J.
Auditor
('juiet
irtz
people at that
tained but seventy-fivl
ItiMrui'tlmi
nuliu
Supt.
:iuivwt
AmJo
Coal oil Iii.spittor
M. a. JtHi t
time. He was sipiatting ousome minOOPRT OF PEI VATE LAND CLAIKS.
ing property which was not supposed
Clilcl' Justice.
j.icih H. Rci'J of
V. Hiono, of to be of much value,
liut 'the town
AKKiii iíte .luHiicrs Wiituir
.
t
Kuilr-rof North
fnivratlo; Tilomas C.
Vr illiam M. Murray, of Teuiu-jwo- ;
llrarj grew to bi.'M'U, and he owned
of toe. town site, so that his
c iu.i!. r K(i. Uujr iioI.Ih, of Missouri,
B.
5.tttnioiT
rents increased until they gave liini
Aliornvy.
an income of ove:' $!.OuO a mouth.
C0Ü11TY.
mine w hich he owned was called
S. 8. HraiiUHn
The
... County (,onimiseioner!
Tbos. f'oHter
'The Gilded Age,' and proved to bo a
A. J. Clark
Probiito Jinlue rich properly. Fie'd's title to it was
K. V. Ncwsham
Prolibti .t i h
K. M. Yoiznir
a lit le shaky, but he was backed by
T. N. IAiihier
Awiw
shpnir
Haylxr i?liutiuu.
liostun and New York capita', and in
.. .iSchool SurH,rintfni!''ilt
n. T. Link
Tr.'aurer flie cod secured a perfect title. He
K. A. Bullvh
coll"
ctor
A. B Laird
Surveyor old tho tnluc in 1881 or VM2 for $00,-00- 0
Ceo.
Coroiior
lsauo U.vuii
in rasii, every cent of which went
;Solic!tor-f.onri'ti-

Wlilo-mmi-

..
.

twu-thinl- o

.

t.

to him. After the town grew and
Fields amassed bis wealth he assumed
a mode of if that made him the most
I.ordibu rfs Time 1 able.
conspicuous- - character ia the west.
WÍHTBOÜNn.
I". M.
He was known everywhere as the
. 1.1
CaMwueer
'Duke of Tombstone' on account of
mamón:
the geoigeotis manner in which he
V. M.
S:I0 carried on hlscstabliMimcut.
fnUKltl get
He rode
I TalllV run w
viuc iuiu.
a
bays
of
pair
behind
handsome
and
flllOOMAX.
II.
T.
K. KANBOI.l'M.
Clou. I'u is. an.l lkt.tl
He dressed durSuuormU'iKlcilt.
kept a negro vaiet
i'
lifum-Matuiiscr.
J. Kurr.tcixirr,
ing the summer in while flannel and
liuiiwity.
chauet.d suits three limes a day.
AmoiiA f New
NOUTHUOUND.
When water was selling in Tombstone
I". M.
- '"1'
at five ecu is a gallon he took three
"
Irdnburir...
I lu baths u day, and broke a bottle of FlorikMIWM.U
4:;i0
UIiw
da wa'cr in each bath. lie started as
SOt'THBOUKU.
a nine days' wonder hih was the most
"Ml; talked of man in the country.
cirteu
;: toi)
y"
"1 left Tombstone and settled in
Xraln run iaily nocvl bimday.
Chicago. One day during llic World's
Fair peri.id a seedy looking individual
stepped
into my i.llice and I recogKEDZIE,
I). II.
I asked him
nized Edwin Fields.
what he was doing, and he told me,
witli a uiouiiilul smile, that ho was a
CONVEYANCER. 'store man' at the Southern hotel.
His salary, he said, was $14 a month.
ünlUd Unites l)urt Conmiiilnnor author- Where had his money gone? I asked
iiitd li. m i Ijuiuumee diibiiickh.
him that one day, for 1 could not un
New Mexico
Lordsburr
derstand huw a man that never drank,
never pla ed cards or gambled to my
knowledge, could have squandered a
M.M.CROCKER, M. I).. cool
million dollars, which amount he
certainly possessed at one lime. He
ml
rbrllnn
told mo that he had lost most of his
property in speculation ou the Hoard
New SJoiU'O of Trade, and had then taken to the
jordBburg
bucket khops, where the rest of his
money had taken wings. He was at
EGAN
M.
that time, even willi his pittance of a
salary, drifting daily to the bucket
li is
ATTORNEY AT LAW. shops in vain endeavor to retriev
lost fortune. He lost the mo- -t tt ii't
Comptti.y" Build- money in St. Louis, but carried ou
in Ibe Arimna Coppor
ing Weil irte of Itiver.
his speculations both in that city and
Soutbtia Pacific Eailroad.

I

k

v-

lrtc.

Awarded
World

he was without work. I fear he will
not live long, as he Is snilTering from
a complication of diseases ami i now
of an oid man.''
,

Trouble

In

Highest Honors

Sliml Coplrl 10

The Roberts

committee, and. through the columns
of the Register, pronounces the Record's criticism or the Rev. l'aiterso'i
and his Sam Jones sermon t be 'an
uncalled for and unjust attack upt.n
him.' This committee f ui titer says:
'He most positively did not s;iy 'no
lady would dance,' nor anything that
could legitimately bo construed to
This presents
have that meaning.'
the (iiiesllon of construction," says
MOST PERFECT MADE.
the Record, "and also an issue as t A p ore Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
veracity, and on this poli t we arc con- from Ammonia, Alu.ti or any other adulterant
AO YEARS TUB STANDARD.
fident that the ladies and gentlemen
from whom we received our h, formation are perfectly Willi,;;: tn leave the
A I ts V'Jtm f':"ite::'er.
t
decision to the calm judgement of the
il ,;i Villi alw.-.y.- i
bo trained to c5.32.cL
Poiu'rv
people uf R iswell."
r,;::tl. M:.rt hi Ihcia are natural thieves
AH)iiqueriite Cili.eii: County Treas- without U.iiu'ng, uial tiny of tho species
urer R. 1!. Myers, is the busiest man e.i i bo taught. Tl.t io ia a det of thti LORnsnURG
Ho will
in town just now. He ha:i to wrile kiud in uo; l!,v.e:.t
ly; can find around n
pi 1: up a;:yi;iie
his name I2,,"00 times, and that is no
yj-.or otiisido of n Kttne, but l.i.s
small job, when you come to think of
ÍH ladifd
pu ke'.b.x.ka and band-tagit. His signature and dial, of the
When ho m v:i one of the so, ho
chairman of the board of count."
grae.t it cm! runs, r.hvnyr, succeeding in
must bv tuuehed to ttir p t!':; (,i:t of td lit befe.ui ho call bo
citpt.'.veu or iedjuj'.ved.
lío owner has
bonds and coupons t he; c.vi lii for
being issued to absorb (be lloating ever beea ree'l. l.ei: o no ooie.i laints
been mado nt police lieiulipu.rtcra,
indebtedness up to July 1, ''.)". These Imvothm-U
little doubt, if it vero
bonds bear (i per cent, i 'it crest and pedblo to b".t
follow tho r.iiiD'.il, that it

Leahy

&

MÜRCMTIL8 COMPANY.

MERGIiANDISE.

GENERAL

.

Rotate es.

'

NEW MEXICO

.

y

KSTHATIOHAL BAHK.OF ELPáSO
' i

1

I'tvO,

.it

tvül be isMied in

i;.-'.-

i

of

cutsiau-jiu-

l;o fi v. mi tli.it ho h;;. lire
tvaiur.d r.n n pmvo rnateber and
t:at l e takes liij liui.ty honio to Lis
mnrter. Ileseenu; to beawmo that ho is
je.ir.ping i'eiieer, mid dodK-iniloin;; v.
t.round houses when rumiiujj uwtiy.
Washington

v.

vouchers.

de same old .;y a::d H con
slant !y recurring tint ', Mn ioons live:
regulator is the best family medicine.
" We have used it, in 'our family for
eisht years and tltitl it is the best
wc ever used. We'thinl; the.c
is no such medicine as Simmons live!
regulator." Mis. M. K. S. Adington,
Franklin, N. C. "Each member of
our family uses it as occisión rcuMircs.''
V. I!. Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
A dealer iu gravestones, known as
"Tombsttine Kill," offered an Insult to
the (í. A. 11. badge that Captain Jack
Crawford, the "poet scout," was wearing; ou a railway train In I'eunsylva-nia- ,
recently.
When Captaiu Jack
got through with him Tombstone Rill
had a brnken nose, a couple of black
eyes and was nearly ready to lay himself away to rest under one of his own
samples.
New Mexican:
The county road
law of New Mexico is an absolute
f tree and fraud.
I'nder it, probably,
as much as
ynr!y is expended,
and what good comes of it? One year
aflcr another the same work is t'one
Nothing of a
over and over again.
permanent nature is accomplished.
1 lie whole subject
should bo overhauled by the next assembly.
Mrs. Olive Ennis Hile, of Wasliin:;
ton, lias been elected as vice presiden
or New M .'X!"o of thoj "woman's u;
ional press association.
It, is

r.r!

1

1

cr.ro-fr.ll- y

TIÍXA

Capital, S1CCCCO

g

;urpl-ac- ,

oreicKUs:

J.

S. RAVNQMlt, Prrj dent.
C. S. STEWART, (jmlili

.

J.

w. i r.orit.vov. vio
WILLIAMS,

1'.

I

EJ325.ÓOCJ
i.i.

tashl

AivRt.

mee!-icin-

lio!

in I'vcr
biitetsas a
V

remedy in
our trouble? If not, get a bottb
im'.v and get, relief.
This medicin.
a;n been found t be pcceüarly adapt
ed to the re.ief and cur,1 of ;.ll female
complaints, exerting a wonderful di.
rect iiitiuenee iu giving strength and
tone lo the organs. Tf you have a loss
of appetite, constipation, headache
fainting spells, or are nrtvous sleepless, excitable melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells electric bit lers is t he
mediei-iHealth uid
yui need.
strength are guaranteed by its use.
Fifty els. and M at Eagle (nigsi'ue.
Try electric

e

1

:

is
in

Arizona.

r

H. HARLLEE,

Fair.

rrir.
Cent.

su

the l'ecos country: 'The

J.

IMmioffi

i r

ofllcial board of the Methodist church
converts Itself into a whitewashing;

Jerome New-.The cy nude process
destined to play a prominent, part
the world's gold production of the
future. A ' process with which ore
carrying a value of only $4.2" per ton
in gold can be worked at a profit, will
gold mining in all parts
i volut ionlz-of the wor'd. At the Haif.ua Hala
mines In Yuma county, there were
treated .'l,oii tons of ore by t his proin Chicago.
cess,
the ore assaying $1.27 per ton.
'1 do not know his birthplace, tut Eighty-fouper cent of the gold was
he was an eastern man, and was well
a total costofí!,2)0yield-inextracted
at
X.
connected. He has a sister living at
a profit of Í7.310.
Far-leySteutenville, Ohio, a brother at
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
New Mexico, who owns a big
Condensed Tft liuony.
Now Mexico. sheep ranch, and anothor brother who
Citas. R. Hood, broker and manuWlrer City,
District Attorney for the counties of Giant owns an immense eoeoaiiut plantation, facturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, cerin the SamoaH Islands, such has teen tifies that Dr. King's new discovery
end Sierra.
his pride, or his perveisentss, that he has no eoual as a cough remedy.
J.
never would seek aid from them. I). Rrowii, prop. St. James hotel, Ft.
BOONE,
JOS.
Í
He has roomed at the house of Mrs. Wayne, 2nd., testifies that lie was
i
Fitch, on Thirteenth street, whenever cured of a cough f two years standATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
ing, caused by la grippe, by Dr. King's
Will practice In al tho court am' land of
Toll C'llll Itelteve
Boci In the territory.
new discovery. 15. F. Merril, Kaldwin-vi- l
lo, Mass., says that he has used and
Prompt attention ffiven to all bumnemen The testimonials published in behalf
10 him.
They are recommended it and never knew It to
of Hood's Barsaparilla.
Now Mexico written by honest people, who have fail and would rather have It than any
Demlnk
actually found in their own experi- doctor because it always cures. Mrs.
ence that Hood's sarsaparilla purities Hemming, 222 E. 2óth street, Chicaao,
the blood, creates an appetite, always keeps it on hand and lias ho
AS1IENFELTER,
S. M.
strengthens the system and absolutely fear of croup, because it instantly reand permanently cures all diseases lieves. Free trial bottles nt Eagle
'
V,
ATTOUN E
caused by impure or dellcietit blood.
3
drug store.
Avenue,
Block,
bowSllvar
orinMr
Hood's Pills for tho liver and
Dr. Price' Cream baking Powder
els act promptly, easily, effectively. 3
WorM's Pair Hlghet Award.
Mew Mexio0

Clitton.

c ;1;ja

f
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An C!fl Colonial I:lortlotl4n.
cor.rKsi'oxriüj.TP:
Among tho aft :!! ion.- - of tho town of Chemiral Naliomil o.inl;
Ro.une, Ma :.s., nro two historic cellars.
First Xitional Bank
i
One was dug by tho Plymouth colony
Rank. Limited
Dutch iraders.
iiud il.e other If
Thc.so cella.-l:o nidu by side, and tho
structures hciltever them were filled
with good:)
neeexüaty for the comfort
of tho early pilgrims a.i well us the
Dutch. The pi!gri::m reeded iimnafac-tnregoods nueh na t!ui Hollunder had
for rale and tho Dutch reipiired prod-c.rt- s
Kaeh as the colony taiti Id supply.
Governor Bradford, in his diary. Mates
that this block honso was built us early
us 1 03?, only seven years aftortho landt,
ing of tho Mayllower. St. Loula
!

New Yer

t

ChicsKvtf
Shu Franciscd

'
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?
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I

H

Treasurers of the Local Boards

d

of the

B

Globe-Deuioetu-

CCLOIvi
FOR LORDSBURG N.
W. H. KM ALL, Loidstmrir,

M-- ,

f

Oi

CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENC'I ARIZ
J.

.

IIOCKINS, curien,

V

CKO. ltOUSR. Moraacfi

idi lity pays 20

p;-- f

out.

Secured

il

Wl'7 Ilver.vboily
An r.r.ir.s'ii.it scene wns n netted by
many pulesiiinnn one day ut tho corner
sl;i : t u:id lhiiadway.
of Tliirty-feveut- h
A fence, nl out 0 feet high, covered
with theatrical litlcgraphs, incloses it
lot oil that corner, v.heio tho foundations of a new buili'iny are being laid.
It Yvi:.s tho n.icii hour, and sjx brawny
pons of Erin vero
oil n slightly
raised platform, resting against the
fenco. They wero eating their
and vero joking and laughing to their
hearts' content. Thiwe who stopped to
look nt the j;;xmp Could not withhold u
smile, for directly libi.ve this jolly group
of Irishmen, in bold, lurid letters,
vreto the words "Tho day raii.sians. "
Hero indeed was a pit asant satire, tho
u
renult of iieeident. No wond t' the
wondered why pcplo imiiled ut
them so much. New York Hwuld.

by

dividends:-,;-

state

laws:

.

and 8 per cent, on withdrawals
Protected against runs.
7

'.

Dili

riio

BICYCLE.

EAGLE DRUG SI ORE.

work-ingnie-

THE

Tho InqulMt.'vo Small li'-y- .
"Father," said lau little boy, loiikin- up from ids pietnro hoi k, "if I nsk you

a question, will you answer it ?"
"Certainly," was the uiTablo ripply.
"And not jj' t tuigiy?"
"Of course not."
"Nor suy it's timo I was in bed?"
things. "
"I won't do itny of
''Well, whut I wnnfr to know is where
lines a snnko begin when it wags iu
tail?" Washington btar.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A

Pur Orap

CrvtAVb

of

Tartar Powatrs

with Care and Delivered with Diiptttch,

First rl.iHsstork.

Experienced and CarefalDrtverl

N. B. Commercial travulers with heavy iiunplo cases are invited te correspott
tor turinn, utu.

,

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

u

-

ffiOMCI

Passenger Service Unexcelled;
Kew Concord CoucVtm

A bright girl iu Maine recently begun
composition thus: "Tho I'nritims
found a lunatic iisylum in tho wilds of
America." Hhe had read in a book that
tho Puritans found un asylum in this
country, nnd to nuiko tlio statemeiu moro
Vivid the uddod tho word "lunatic. "

lturklen'a Arnica Hairs.
The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil-ba- l
l
corn" and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
iale nt Eagle drug store.

ID

Transit and Express Lin.

Freight and Expresa Mailer Hauled

a

Tho Apacha, Navajo and Uto war
in 1841) uiid ended in 1853. Tbo
total uuniborof regular troops employed
during thifr war was 1,600, whilo the
Toluntoers und militia numbered 1,0'jl,
tho gruud total being 3,601.

CLIFTON
&apicl

tlio

p
in

I

LlU

About tilrlH.

"Civls," remaiked lliu small hoy In
his composition uron tliesubji ct? "is of
eeveral thousand kind.;, and sometimes
one pirl can behave liko several thousand ;irls. Some kinds of girls is hotter
Mian sonio other kinds, Lut they ain't
any of them tip to boys. This 3 all I
ka.,w e.boat girls, i.:;d father says tho
le.know
'c:u ll.o better."
New Ve.ilí Avivo: riser.
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LIBERAL.
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New Meilroi

I.erlebiirg

PUBLISHED FUIDAlTS.
11

DOMl

H.

KKDIK.

3aW'T!plioa Price.
irse itunüis

1

Bis Mouths
ne Year

i(0

:ti
3 c
1

ubsorlptlnn Always Pajmlilcln

A

.trance.

Tns bouse refused to jmiss the bond
free silver
bill with tho senatetniendtuenl. Tlic bill will go to a
conference committee.
-

El

Taho will have a good many
thing in the near future. Times.
Try buhucli. if that don't do the
work use unjrnrtituni hydra rjjyrl.
TDK Socorro Chieftain
publishes
io'jie of tbo records of the Socorro
Schoel of Mines which it claims proves
that Governor Thornton, while a
member of the board of trustees of
that school, rode on a pass and then
collided travelling expenses of the
w Mexican
comes
The
isrhiioi.
back with n column of election returns which it claims proves that on
one of the four warrants the Chieftain

J

refers to the governor only chained
up hack hire, J'ullman fara and hotel
hills. Kei;trdiiig the other ariaiits
it observes a painful silence.
Tim people of Phoenix, that is the
i n
portion of the population,
are in t.ie midst of a prand carnival.
If there had only been a christian in
the Arizona capital he would have
told the committee on arrangements
that the carnival always ends on
Shrove Tuesday, which this year was
February 1H, and that the christian
world looks on a carnival in lent as a
sacrilege. Iietter, indeed, it would
have been for the reputation of the
territory with the truly pious, if the
sanctified governor Instead of massing
the territorial militia on the frontier
to repel an impossible iiivasimi of prize
fighter, hud assembled this troops at
the capil :i and suppressed uiis profane. Mturilcgiuus, wicked and worldly
carnival.
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For Ovrr I'lfty

to but few congressmen
Impress their individuality upon

d

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

m

i

o

Of the most popular brands.
8. BUTHERFOttD
-

Morencl

A CO.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies.
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

i

VinoFlno. Whiskies de Kentucky. Cog-nrrancesyPuros Importado.
NORTH ALTARES,

a

Morencl

GTON

Ariiona

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

The Best Tablean Town;
Good rooms and comfortable tftc s.
SALOON

mm

"i0

uoublo Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Tui-- Grape Juice Foreiirn
und Dommtlo Clears A Quiet Uosoi-Uailynnd Weekly Papers Always
on bund, If the malls don't fall.
B.DAVIB, Proprietor.

Free trial bottles at the Ea

cents.
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SARTORIS

CARRASCO, rrops.

trooa whiskies, brandies,

wines and fina

Bavana Cigars.

s
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Spanish Opera aach night by a trotipo of
Trained Coyotes,
-

Morencl

Arizona
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Favorite of Uorenct. Arizona.
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Arizona
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.OLIDSHURG,

You im-- 111 :b Had l''ix
Bat we will cue jmu if yiu will pay u.
Men who ore Wciib. Nervous and dtOili-tiite- d
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Jeweler,
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R:2fipm

3:55pin
4:H0pu
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The repairing of watch- ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman.-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
-

com-pacy-

fit("ire.
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Coronado
York
8 noldoo
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2.10
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" Duncan
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Buminit
Lord.sburs;
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Children between
and twolvo years of

brain tissue, a button, a napkin and
the boy's torn shirt sleeve found sipue
500 yards from where the colonel's
wagon left the road. The tracks indicate eight horseman were there. A
posse is still out hunting for the
bodies of the murdered father and son.
Governor Thornton has otl'ered a reward of r.U0 for the arrest of the murderers and a further reward of i.",000
for the same purpose, subject to the
approval of the next legwluture, and
Solomon Wile. A T
he ha the promise of prominent reTable supplied with the best in thi
publicans and democrats tuat the leg'
Notten of Eiontlon Kle.
OM New York. fJfWS
irivi n Urit on Fr'd iy. tho
islature will provide the $.".,nij).
The Notice
market.
A l. I v.. lit two o'clock p.
i,r .Miuc-hrewards amount to over i,ooo. The m . iiuv
ut villain miction one yoar, and your oholea of tiia followlac
nf llmt drt'. I will
Everything; neat and cloaa.
amir
nt
fui'
he
lminl
ofllce
In
the
front
omata,
works:
at
ciih
governor further offers a free pardon
of llr. Jim Ico of Hie pcaci at. Ilio Iomoi of
to the first of the gang, except the l.rilKair, conntv of li rant, Inrrllory ol w BCOTT"! POETICAL 'WOnKa--4 TOls.
if mi wart mromMTicn aboct
i
lironcrry.
I'OKTS OK tfüLAKI) AND AUEU1CA- -4 Tla.
tlie f'l.'lowinjf
principal, who shall turn state's eviil niton uuilcr aii'l l.y vii'iuo of un execution
l.IKK AND TIUI-- OF APOlJt- O- roa.
.Jiimi ic30,
Court,
precinct
IkmiiciI
of
the
out
A OF aoClAL AMU COU41KÍH.IAL lit.
dence and furnish the necessary testi- c'liiuty of tiran!, territory of New Mexico, In CrCLOI'lllI
KOUUATION
rol.
M.
mony to convict the murderers.
c,lllc Xo. II!. In wliieM ikI'I cmu--NoromII.is defmid-nnlDICTIOKAUT OF THE ENGLISH LAHOUAliFl
,
iiliiintllTuuil lltclturil

tf
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DllilSGROCH

.

cloth-boun-

Obtain Patcntm in tho United States and all íorcfpH
Countrios, Conduct Intvrforoncem, JMalco
ISxaminalinnm, I'roaoonte Rejeotad Canoa, Rvglmtoect
Trado-MnrTand Copyrights, Render Opinion
to Scopo and Validity ot Inatenta, I'rom&cutm ttm
Defend Infringement üutts, Tito., Uto.
Rpeoe-iaJ-

-

1

h

y'u

thurW, vtk
it ym have an invention on hand send a sketch oi
getner wttuaoriet oescription ot tüa important features, and you
sit
once advised as to the best coarse to pursue. Models are seldom necossarv,
others ar Infringing on your rights, or if yon ere charged with infringement Vj
others, sub: nit tha matter to no for a rsliable OPINION bofora actiay m tfei
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIHS COflPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST,
P.O. Dox 3S8.
J0I5H WEDDERBURH,

WASHINGTON, OvO

Managing Attorney.

Company is managed by a combination of the Urgent and most Inflaentlal natKfi
papers in the United Statu, for the express parpóse of prolactins their SMbMrttMSie;
against anscraputons and Incompetent Fatitrt Ajcrts, und each pupcr printing Utas adMM
tlsesocnt voBclws for the responsibility an J Lifh standing of the Presa Claiuss Compaofk
J

eCnt this cut and

nond tt with your

s
d

DON'T
STOP

'

.

iN.ininous to stop
rlnn'i be linriospi iipnn by scddenlt
btiyinif a
that roquircs

more than

you to do go, as It is

irm-rri-

y

nol,h-in-

f

substitute.

In the sudden
have soma
the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, er
,tlim I'.'. s ;l:lll CUMIM,
VII :
Ml"l of i'lll
I
bun-ilia
Aditiva
.
oilier ophites, leave n far wor-i- habit
luttr or Denial eard to
Knur In, x. 'ii
TnK piirsa caVAXna cotiPAirr.
ilrlUi, I lull , t
A sl your dntpiiist
be ilion,'. ! Iniinllc .
JOHN WtDOfcHUtHN,
about HACO
Managing attorney.
limips,
lull.
tiill.. I lirre,
w . 2 hii-hWAaMUUlt
camp HtoolM, 4
'itJiiti. nis purely vpjreta-lCMOiU. I l:tlT.nv, :i Hhevi'i.-irolil pun.
ltiiminei-- - vHlr hiickcl I vic
Vou do not have to stop
PT!tIOHB PBOCÜBID FOB
nUlllet tinil li.l. 2 kef, 4 Ihixch Imrilware. 'i
WIDOWS,
fililí tobacco with HACO-ITK- O.
ml'-Ce;killf UlllD- - Or, if you prefer Licitar and Mora Homelike SOLDIERS,
.ire,
pilll.1 till. I
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
It
Innidleg.
7
Rlln,
pick
r.toiic, HHck lincon.
It will notify you
A Fin. for toi, In,-- , and Sailors dlsablod In the
lloultft, you may ehooea:
lux of
iiniiiiner hiirillcn. II iixo htoiillert. 1 rope, box
when to stop and your desire
rowb-iri4
ÍÍ
pc.
2c
S
Hteel.
p
MOOUICIi
POETICAL WODKg.
liinl.
Buriivor oí tlm InJian wars of 1KI to liMlt, and
for tobacco will cease. Your
th,li wiiiows,
Hnvll. s k ll'iur. ". ' .ichi, Ikx itltint
F.VKKIMGB AT
W
Oldaudraliieiudcliiliiia
TO SPEND THEU,
a spaHalty. nowanttUsd.
I Hk chill, or ho lunch tlcrcof hi limy
be THE CIVIL WAI1 IN SONO AMD RTOUV.
Thuuantls entliud to lilrliar ral.a. system will be as fire from nicotine us the uay before you took your first chew
milliclent to piy niit.i Jiiilcmont iiik! fjipciMo
written iruarantec to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
now iiiuiir.s of futiow pRoeosK. and . o 'urnawiawa AOCuargeior advice. Jtoiue or smoke. A liou-claof HIllH.
IIKKOlNIU REKLT. Ill bul KnslUk llnlll, KM
l'ricc 1.0() per box or 3 boxes (;10 days
Company Is managed byaeomblnaUou of in all its forms, or money refunded,
iMtcil this thlr dny of Kubrimrr. IWW.
l"Tiili
M aiitik g IIaiiiiin.
For sale by all drninrists or will be
Us LIiaoaiu ol tks World.
the largest aad most laauonttal newspapers la the treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50.
(lotitilMbln Precinct
United States, for the express purpose of protect
sent by mail upou receipt of price. SE.S I) .SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
ing their aukaerlbera against unsenipulous and SAMl'LF. IiOX. Booklets und proofs free.
Incompetent Claim Agsnts, and each papnr printing
Eureka Chemical & M'f'ii Co., La Crosse, Wis.
HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS: this advertisement Touches for the responsibility end
sign a laud log ot the Creas Claims Company.
You PAY OVE TiOIXAtt when the books
arw ilelivcruil at your roaideuce; Ui baiaoc at
Office of THK PION E Jilt mES8 COM PA NY. C. W. IIOPMrn. Ptipt.
rule of Kitty crnla pr month. Tke liaok)
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
?t. I ttiil, Mum., HtMlt. 7 14.
I.u Chm', W.h.
Eurekn Chprntnul nn1 Mf'rr
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg atro well wertlt she anaaiey.
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a Silver Bullion
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auppiioa.
The best mea' n the range Is han- you
and tiir lioi í iliin uittUiitf íor intunni, wliich 'V(.ry invoicrKto iunokiT fully
lt't t
Adi-u-,
" tfiiuply woikUtCiiI. hiiú
1736 k 173t Lswracs St, Bnttf Calí.
OSCK A WEEK, 643 W.13tk StN.V.
upi)iicluU'H, huHooiiiplotuly U'tt m. 1 concidcr ymir "
dled by us.
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Tub bouse committee ou urrltorics
bad before it last week Thursday the
statehood bills. liy a vole of six to
fire the consideration of the hills was
postponed. This practically kills the
bills, although there U a bare possibility tf their being- - taken up again,
The real object the committee had in
view In turniog the bills down was
to prevent, the addition of four free
liver men to the upper house. The
vote of the committee was published
and showed that bth republicans and
democrats voted for and ugain&t the
the postponement, and showed, of
course, neither Catron of New Mexico aor Murphey of A ri'.aua voted ou
the proposition, ibev being deleft tcs
aodwitboutu vote. The statement
that the deleg.:U were not allowed
to vote coupled with the fact that
1f they baa vUd the bills would not
bave beeo postponed, locoed the kin-

I
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tgt half price,
(Late of London, England)
Singe leaves Solnmunville Mondays,
100 piitinds of bn?ir:iiro carried free with
A til ZCC A
Wednesdays and Fridays at, 7 a. iii.. CLIFTON
neb full fare, and 50 pounds with each hAli
flirt ticket.
anil arrives at Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Gold, or Silver, or Paper.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at ll p. in.
cpiipi'd with elegant Wo have a Í5.00 COMBINATIOX, us
This line
T7I
Co.Nco!:r Coaches, Fine Stock, and
follows:
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $.".
baggage.
The quickest and safest
route i'i express nnllrr to Solomnn-viile- .
Noah Okem, Prop.

I

by CEüRCH '& CO., R w Yo:!:. Sold 6y saciéis CTtryrrSera,
for Arm at: ! Hammer Sock cf vt lrM XHaitea-jTDJt.'- H.
ül Ho "TJv
V
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11.
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Ecnnl with the Jntereet of thos havinp elsima oeaíntt tha roTsrrn.tr Ú
that of INVBXTORS, vrho often lose the betitfit of Taluabla inventions bao4
't 6:1 um of the incompetency or inattention of the attorney
M
employed to obtain the la
6
g:lsra patents, lootuucu care cannot b exercised in employing
M p m 71
competent ana reí
abl solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patwut depends greatly, if
'miins slop on
not entirely, Bon the care aud skill of the attorney.
j
JHTruliis ru n daily ejoejit Snndnys.
FASSBNOen RATES.
With th yiew of nrotectintí inventors from worthless or careless attonaavm
Clifton to North Sldlnir
t ;o and of seeing that inventions ara well protected by valid patents, era aac
' South Sldluuu lacrciuxw sire prepaxeu to
1.5) ivuuucu cuuuiwi saxii iu iuieul j)rnLi(.v,
" " Huthria
3
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of Iraítatton trade
mark and tabela.
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Dr. Price 'c CreaM Dafctag
WcrH'lVr Hljhut ".'.ed!!.

a specialty cf

IMalcea

Xjlcaiaors
Winc-and. ClEraxs.

t

suffering from Nervous Debility.
Scmin:il weakness, and all the ofieets of
early evil habits, or u t.jr indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or instnnity, should fend tor and read
the "book of lil'o,
giving purticnlars for
five, by ad
JíEiTiiKit the body of Col. Fountain d home cure. Sent (seak'ii)
reming Dr. Parkar' M lital and uigt-c- l
nor that of his son have been discov151
Sprue
St., Nach-vill- f.
North
inutile,
ered, but the piltre where it is supTenn. They tfiiiiranttro a cure or no
posed the colonel was killed has been py. The Sunday Morning.
found. There was a larse pool of
IMIM'AN AM) H!I,0.tt!NVII.I.K.
blood and what was thought to be
Mall anil KjiprcsH l.lne.

!

and Well-time-

Mrs Wlnslnw'9

A H illill I.lvrr Jiiltu-- u Well M:ll,
Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breitli, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoulIf you
ders, chills and fever, etc.
have any of these svmptouis your liver
is out of orrlT, and your blood is being poisjn.'.d because your liver does
not act promptly. Ilerbhi.' will cure
any disease of lio liver stomach or
bowels.
It bus no equal a a liver
cents. Free trial
medicine. Price
bottle at Eagle drucf store,

"F.d-mun-

CABI1TET

and everyone needs It at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z
Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing Tor me, and less than
one bottle did the business. 1 shall use
It when in need, and recommend it"
Hallurd's Snow Imminent.
Be sure that you get It. Always look for
This wonderful linimeut is known
from the Atlantic to t le FaclQa and the RED Z on the package. And don't
irom the lakes to the g.iif. It is the forget the word REGULATOR. It Is SIM
most penetrating liniment in the MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
world. It will cure rueuiualism, neuralgia, cuts, sprains, bruises, wound, only one, and every one who takes it is
old sores, burns, sciatica, sore IhtM.it, sure to .be benefited. THE BENEFIT K
sore chest, and all iiitUmmal ion, after ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
all others have failed.
It will cure
Sick Headache; both are
barb wire cuts, and heal all wounds Biliousness and
Liver.
sluggish
by
caused
a
Is
In.
flesh
proud
has
set
where
It
Try it
J. U. ZeiUn & Co.. i'hiladclphUu
equally eiilcicnt for animals.
.inri you will not be without it. Price
gle drug store.

congress and the public that the measure they introduce is known by their
name. Ileforc the war the people
talk-ior the "WUmot proviso." In
more recent years it is the "Harrison
act" which keeps the territories from
getting too Ceep in debt, the
uct" which regulates the mortality of the people of the territories,
the "Sherman purcluse provision"
which caused President Cleveland to
call an extra session of congress, the
"MeKimley bill" and the "Wilson
bill" each of which turned the busi
ness Interests of the country upside
down. Delegate Catron was able in
bis first session of congress to impress
his name on a law, and now the "Cat
roo law- - wnicn put a stop to prize
fighting is famous from Maine to California, from Minneapolis to the City
of Mexico.

Bat Eictap Sain

file

lnrs.

Urmedy.
Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while tecthinir, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhiea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs
Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ot her kind.
An Ot.i

Juc Tenill, manager of the
eaule company, was in the city
Sunday returning from a trip to the
headquarters of the company at Dcu
ver.
The company intends closing
out its busiuess lu this section of the
country.
It has sold the Hail N
ranch on the baoainion to the Parka
brolhcis.
The Eagle recommends the removal
of the Dona Ana county seat lo Rincón or Nutt and tbo land office to
Deming, as It Is not safe for an out
sider to go to Laa Cruces to transact
business.
In a recent editorial the Salem, Oregon, Independent says:
"Time and
and uguiu have we seen Chain oei'iain's
cough remedy tried and never without
Whenthe most satisfactory resuns.
ever we see a person a;tllcied with
hoarseness, with a cough or cold we
luvai Ubiy advise them to get Chamberlain's cough remedy, and when
they do they never regret It. It always (iocs the work aud does it well.
For sale at Eagle drug st ue.
Geb-hard-

ARIZ.

Night.

ni

It Is given

toso

The exposure to all sorts and conditions of weather that a lumbcrmad Is
called on to endure In the campsofien
produces seero colds which, If not
promptly checKCd result In congestion
THE
or pneumonia. Mr. O. J. Davenport,
of tbo Fort Kiagg
Co., an imtneiiso Institution at
Fort lirngg, Cal., says they sell large
(plantilles of Chamberlain's cough
remedy at. the company's ston and A f avorltrr'rodort fot those who are In furor
that ho has himself used this remedy of tho!froc colnaire of silver, Minors, pros
for a severe cold and obtained Imme- pectors, Handlers and Stockmen.
diate lelief. This medicine prevent
any lendency of a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a prompt recovery.
Music Every
For sale at Eagle druir store.

dergarten editor of the New Mexican'
the Individual who recently demanded that congress bhould change the
customs cf a century and district Stn
Mexico according to the number of
votes cast Instead of accordlrif to the
population us shown by the last census, and he broke out in the editorial
columns of the Governor's Own with
the following tale of woü: "Delegates
Calroti anJ Mnrphey re Dot mentioned la the Washington dispatches
a having bcea present, and If they
were present they were not allowed
to vote. It Is probable they were
present, however, and that, In further
accord with Speaker Heed's dictum,
they were prohibited from votiDg, a
thing unheard of in the annals of national legislation, and a dastardly outrage not only upon the people of the
territories hut upon all citizen w.io
value the principles of American lib
ci ty and the rights of frie speech."
The governor ought to arrange with
the territorial superintend nt of public iastructkia to give his editor an
course in civil government.
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COMKDT OF HUUAR UFK"-- 1 Tul.
LlHKAIty OF STANDAKO AUTUO- K- voU.
LOST- -l yoi.
PABAOLSK
AilLTONM
tol Ceuuo
Tutile.
DAM ICS INFERMO- -1 rol. For CPtrs Tsala.
DASTK'S Pl lUJAlOHT AND PAUAOlSSi 1 yol.
K" r Onlm Tsl.)w.
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Vouia vviy truly,

C. W. HuHKlC,
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The Hon. Walter

C.

A man who has practiced medicine
The nine with
40 years, ought to kt.ow salt from
for
leer
weight on his
says:
can't hop to win in sugar, read whut be
A man
the race.
O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Toledo,
with a weight on his
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
health can't expect
to compete in life men: I have been In the general
and businetw wth
those who arc not practice of medicine for most 40 years,
handicapped. A and would say that In all my practice
man whe spends
experience
never seen a

Hadley died at

1

his borne at Albuquerque Saturday
night from a hemorrhare of theluagi.
LOIIDSBURG, FEBRUARY 21; 1890. Mr. Hadley was born in Indiana In
1857. He received a college education and took a course In mining enAn educational journal it soon to bo gineering He came to New Mexico
atarted In Las Cruces
and took chargt of the mines at Lake

Dr. Crocker left Tuesday to take In
the Fboeoix carnival.
Mrs. Dr. Crocker came up from Gila
Bend Monday, to visit her husband.
J. P. Kerr bought at auction the old
shurch building next to IJ. P. Hart's

It Is A Fact

WESTERN LlLEltAL.
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have
Valley, which he managed to tho sats
of his and
Bubactltie for and advorth n
time in business, and preparation that I could prescribe
isfaction ol the owners of the valuable
of his time
as
as
success
confidence
much
of
f7
with
property. Ho became Interested In
Liilbeine; sick, cannot
ruoM
PWh r i netted to ac- - I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuthe mines at Hadley In this county
i
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ulthough it was ea.'ly K.mimr, the days
were rattier cold tltau hot, and ihero
was no demand for ices, eithe r lemon
or raspberry, and I'illipo vas dilting
toward bankruptcy.
His rent win owinj; md his barrow
mortgaged, and lie wept its he told 'i'cs-.- i
day. And she
of another ulisneei-:-,.!ilwejit too. All i'xceeiliimly foolish thing,
only a monih,
for she had known
and Pietro, v.hom she had known for
years, had told her that ho did not like
tho young adventurer in ice en .mi and
that sho must uot talk with him.
Nevertnoletji hu wept, and told him
how hoi ry sho was. And ua the j.ty
grew !; her, sh thought liow muí h
better lmkiiig he was than Pietro, and
how tired fclie wiui of the streets, and
how sho longed to sen tho blue sea and
sky ugaiu. Would Pietro givo her a
khara of tho savings und let her go?
But uu, thut wouh". litit to enough f ar
l
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GROUP Xa. 2. Eight claims foittlp noun to each othar; cofpsr ora; glansa, Tti'. saldes ami caibi antes; will avdage 12 to 15 per rant; 60 tons of hih grada ara an ta
'luffiptj'tituntsd in the Copper mctiatuia raiains; district, Graham iaaaaty,
Taaai
rcasonabla.
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GKOUr Ko. S. Sovfa fold and i:lrr bcarin; quartz miau; tborongkly prespel4
tod oponed up; plnty of wood and adjacent to tha San Francisco rivtr, which raas
hi year round atTordins: ampia wattr powar to nx nny number of staiaps, cnaatr- ors, smellers, ate; unilnr intlliiront and practical mining loptivino tKis preop af
iues will t d aaormn:'.sly; silajilctl in tUa Greenlee old mocalain tBÍnBg"dLisjre4
GraLaw eonuty.
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"Shall wo not go homo to
now?" sho said as oueo h'io watched
him. "Havo wo not enoi.:.! ?"
"No, not imito enough. Wo will stay
this summi r nnd go back when tho
fog'jy day J come."
(Of course this was fcpii.en in liui. ical
Italian, bat I havo brought it into U:ig-liifor the le;i lit of tho o:m or two
readers who otherwise might not uudi

Gold and silver properties of known merit,
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See that your tickets rend via Texas Pa
GROCP:f. 1. Tkr full claims continuous on tha soma ledga, af high fnwla
cido Kiillnny. Kiiruu.ps, timo tuble, ticket
rates anil all required Information call ou or copper oro carrj u silvtr; width of lodo about seyan fet, with a rich pay siraak al
a'l.li-c- f
any of tho ticket. afrenta.
about twimtj-lw- a
incbts; prof trtj thoroughly ',rep'cted ; situated in Crakaas eauily
II. F. IiAltllYsnilItK, General Aifcnt, El X Srst clans iiiTssttuant,
Paso, Texas,
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A week after they had walked out of
Basino, beautiful even in its poverty,
they were citizens of tho Italian colony
iu London, making masio about tho
streets durinj; (lie ilavs and jia.v.in tho
nights iu a (jam t in an evil smeüiiijj
Hill.
court at tho back of
Pietro was, t!io musician, and hour
after hour for many hours h:i toiled at
tho orjjau handle, now with left hand,
and now witli riht. Tessa carried tho
tray for tho offerings of tho
and as sho was pretty nnd licked with
a charming unilo, her apivn pockets
w'ero usually heavy with copper coin
when tho evening and tho timo to return homo cama
Then Pietro relieved her of tho
weight, and counted out tho p.neo and
took them to mma shop near by and
When there
chaiiKcd them for silver.
was enough of silver, it iva parted v. ith
for gold, and something was udded to
the little pilo of savings.
These savings were kept iu a tin box,
hidden under a lisiso board in tho corner of tho room. Not a very f?ood treasure, chest, but Pietro did not understand
tho English bunking system, nnd thero
was no one iu Basilio rich enough to
Bend money to for safo keeping.
Three years went by, mid tho yellow
hoard was so increased that Tessa's eyes
shone and her fancy wandered ns Pietro
couutod und recounted it in tho even-- "

Copper claims in groups of. three to eight
mines.
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Itl T'sso to
Fort Worth, New Orleans, Moinphl
ami Si. Louis.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR.
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

Uno to NEW OTtTTANS. KANPA3
ciTV, ciirrAfio.sT. uifis, nkw yohk
nml WASIIINíi'niN, Favorito Hue to
tlie ncrtli. en st unil mitlieiet. IM'I.Iy
J.IAN
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Tho fishing nlonjr the íínpleg coast
bad been bad for ninny weekw, nnd iu
liusnio every man is a fi.shfiuun n:id
ivifo or
every ivoninii a
daughter. And so tho pmerty vrus
great, and i'ietro ivas thn oily rnen
"Then, ríV.:: :i, I wiil bo waitirat 8
daily h;iM'.f;il .f with tho tii kct.
who still Kuiolit-- 1
And r. tnei.ilier wo
cigarettes and still sat reguhirly i:i tlio ur.ist catch the boa'., a:;d yon i::;i.t
Wiuoshon.
r.i.d s hj 10- m;'.i:a'.:u that Pietro u or.:,
He had been to England, nnd liarl plied
como liarle wit li a f"i;iii:e, arid v.es inI will rt It; ho v.iU bo at Cau:.:o'3
dependent i if the vn.uie:u.f thu fish and at 8."
tho weather. "All." livlieil tho
At dark she returned !) t'ei court,
iu they plaeed their hi.nds i;i ai:d, r.s s'io p:v ev!, í'i'i ;.) 1! .'.i'.ed to
their empty poeket, "v.l.iit aim y nv.m her from Iho ."lir, low ef t.:o corner raid
is Vutteo, and what a rich i1.il, i that showed two ticket.
Eiif?laml must he!"
She climbrd up thn ricVoly stiiircaso
O110 day in tho early pring, tho news to thn r :o::i
had : ie.ive.i v. it '.i Pietro.
v.v.s
of
wont about that this man fori i.no
lie v as uot there ; it must be dono at
prown iunaliable, and wa:i (iiÍür uway once.
aain to make moro ninsio for tho fori:e crossed to tho corner nr.tr tho
eigners and to (jet yet more fraiicescuui. window. The beard :.:oved ea. ily, and
And every fisherman waH siek "ith envy sho felt f r tho tin box, and found it,
that he, too, could not leave tho liarven and carried it to tho lamp.
harbor and (? ) to thn northern i;i DoThe box win lery l:r:!'t. ae.d f:ir
rado. Hut l'ietro Goz.uili alono ivas came to her a.i ri.-.it and saw
pent-sum that was that it was empty save for a fold of
pOKFCFKftd of tho
wanted to pay the steamboat people and din y paper.
to hire tho oran.
With tremhli:: finunrs 'no i::aiid tho
And who would ho take with hi:n? l'tiper, and held it to the lamp a:.:l read
Which of tho dark eyed village bounties tho woviIk :
would ho invito to bo lii.t companion
"'ioo.i'oy, Tessa. I have decided not
and to Bliaro his Rains? Many v.eio tho to vr.it for the i..?. l'o will s!u;ro n.r.v
loiifciu; looka thrown to him and many and part.
Vouiliall have, Filtip- an.l
the prayers whimpered to tho sai:iU bv I the r.cney that was h 'r. tioodhy,"
pretty ones whoso ftuicy taw countless written iu ldetro'i; nn'o scrawl.
bright ribb j:ih and riches, tho po...:i
rülipo v:.ited Ion,; at the corner.
eleven.
of her who Miuti'ld
r.nd at la t cu ssed to tho lio;:, and,
A day or two more, anil it was known lcaruiii fror.i tho
üti.uduu
that Tessa Puncia was the hafjiy i'.iil
door that Pietro waii nt, walk;d n;i
destined to bo raised to upuloii'".;; ai.d, the tt'aii'.vay ae.d into tie, ívóm.
early ouo morning, slio nail J'ietro hit
Then be, too, real tho paner, and
for tho lni:x. dasiy walk to his sorrow '.v:l.: j.er.e.l to 'icrsVs.
Naples.
And tho next day they were Edge.v S. Turner in .iie. loh.
BtandiiiR on tho deek of tho Meutnor,
wutchiii( tho hhovo lino dio out as the
sea grew deeper and bhier.
DuriiiK the voyao ho taught her t! o
nnd
lio re:i,euil'r-:eWords of Kiiiíli.-,talked to her about tho i:fu in 1 oy.don ;
how that tlicy ivero t.) work very h.:vd
and upend very little, tli; t tíiey inf.,ht
have much to takoho-.n- i ith them. And
alio, still (lad that sho had foui.d frraeo
iu his tight, smiled agreement to every-
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A FAIR DIVISION.

Itlir. rare

that thn hlood is ir.'.-veri bed .vid biipiire. The best nnd
11,0 t f.u" "fi;l lvniody la found lu

1
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Texas k Pacific Ry.

wo r.ir.!iKia at t'ii
e.nii, In a sirloin
hi, l:.!il! to lc 1 to dlmmtrous

can d'.ti
ren'.iti.

or two, and scowled and
weal mi. 'j'h. y were c.r.'.r.-- t inthrir
i
whisp"rin'--a:rl dltl not Rt.o his coming
nnd his g'M";'.
"Tomono'v then, Te; vn," s.dd Irii!i-po- ,
lie,
"1,1 ti j." 'lier t i'. y p
will not k:io:, aed ear.not follow. "
n turned
"Yes, to;. 11,1 :o.'. " A:.',
his kii-- a..d we. t b... '.: t ) Pi tro.
The ne:.t nu iiii::;: i' '.10 11 .is nnwe'.l.
hi:) head
Kothin;; n rioiw, ho
ached a lit"'.:', end i:n war. t;ied and
Heeled it re: t. !! world i'.;y at l:o:i:c
l
t!:i ;'. y: to
nntil tiio oveniii;;, cm 1
O.tr.r.io's and jday douiim i a. ii: '.:'.l,
nnd ba all rigiit agaiu in the morning.
So that day Tcr; pushed tho organ
abont tho streets without assistauon.
But during part of tho morning Fho
rested nnd talked tofilUpo, whorreiatd
hi? barrow to fdl.iw
to havo
her. Tía ir talk resabed in some agreement, for. us he le(t her l,o said:
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LOS AXOKLKS COOK.
Good meals 25 and 30 cents.
Short orders lllled.
Everythins br anncw.
Proprietor from Kl l'aso.
Open from ó a. 111. till midnight.
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ef New Mexico and the surrounding

Tiio "Br.rham Kite. " svi'.ak of a gre.tt
,c,d
store of ancient munu.-eript- s
by tho house to helo tho monks in their
slndy. Tho "Uites" go 0:1 to say huw
the store included "tho old umieic.it
wrii ten doctors of tha church, ns other
profano author.'-:- , with diver.; other ludio
men's wr.nrLs, so that every one !yd
studyo what pee; ir i! ;.ved them be.-t- ,
luiviugu tho Lii.rairie at ail tine- -, t g.i
"
f.heir
and str.dyn in, besyl-'we learn that
Prom tho Kaei.-- j "
in the dormitory each nuail; had a httla
chamber to himself with n window, or
a bit i f a vnie.w, ami in tl:o window a
desk for bo-sthat ho could M il.ty,
if he pieaed, in tiio hours spi at in the.
d; re. 1. ns v.ire
doriuti
given that the monks and novices weio
not to b. di: t::r!,ed in their "carrel'.a"
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portion of the territory.
stray it is desirable
As stork is liable to
owners to havo their brands widelr
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lnthiirci.ro for oduc.it ion in days
when all trainint; for Iho jou.ig, save
in arms and held sports, was comparatively litllo ti.om.ht of, tho record of
tho iiiooatie i niers is an honorable one.
Besides maintaining a "song school,"
the moto important houses n
trained their novices; in other learning;
nnd .guia, to use the Words of tho
"Durham Bite," "yf tho Maistcr dyd
seo that ii'iy of them v.care ante to
learnyngo and dydappliehis boake, and
had a pregnant wyt withall, then l!'-Maister dyd let the Prior havo intelligence. Then Btreighteway after, ho was
sent to Oxford to school. " Other poo-pllist, sent their sons to tho uiouks
for education, which was sometimes
given freely and sometimes paid for.
Mention has been nado of Oxford.
The "Durham Oillege," beides tho
pupils tent up from tho nl.acy,
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i;:ch additional brand c;i cut. same
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F:ieh nililitiniiiil brand in print
l. llersiind ÜL'iues)

(straight
2

brand, character, bur
or connected letter requiring n an- '. 3
craved block
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(lacl.nllti: iiowt't') t'i iut p'rt tif llio rniloj
HI it t't. (':iiifilia a iil Utivlcu.
TJIK WKKiil.Y t il RoicisK. tlte hrUhtt

Wce!;!y Newnpitr Iu
ftni moNt noitt.il.-ttvorlil, ir!:il ru ,iiinr;y Kl okLiiumjI, ir lYelvo
f Nt"LiuTitnrít n:i itvti.T.l Infuriuv
i iu nt.
llun ; uUu a ii.ndirirw.tl Akí'k'iiiKuaI I

rtyc.iar students. A purely
college
early a:; A. I).

ptn

for l.'J 1:1 nks of
Was founded iu O;.fo.-it. I'eter's nbbi y, ii h nrester. '.'.Jiis, be-

SltAT

SAMPLE

fore the end of the thirteenth century, developed into a great Benedictine house
of learning, and a long list of abbeys
united together to maintain this Benedictino college at O'.for.t, which flourished until tho reformation. Quarterly Beview.
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voir WANT THE
CH RONICLE
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Reversible

Curtain of tenter.
An eiVeelivo device for tho protection
of buildings from fires in adjacent. Struc
tures has been s.:cceel utly testeil 111
Boston. Tho idea worked out in tho apparatus is to ina'.nt.iin a sheet of watr
l.ciwecu tho lire a::d tho building to bo
prot.vled.
This is darnt by placing on
every ep. u side of Iho br.ildii:;: near tho
d pipni;: for cartop a hue of perl'
'1 he e !'!p.'c"e
apparatus
rying water
consists of a live inch s.andpipe, extending over Iho upper stoiy. Prom it
runs imolher pipe uioi.u ti:o sides and
front, from v1.. to inches in diameter.
On the front uro lime revoh Ing sprinklers, and one is pl.icc.l at each exposed
side, in lht center. The amis aro of
bronze na ta!, shghtly curved. At each
,
su eh
end of tin; arms is a b.,11
on n gu
by le'i!
as i.i
of the sl.uid-piplari Jim s. At ti e
is a Shiiaeso connection lor four
At the P.mtoii
lines of tlir.-- inch In
te.-- t
m iiro d '..Ht.iae!:t su aiuer furnished
'
the poner, and for ul. c:t 15 minutes
pouicjl thr.aigh thy sprick'er a delivery
of l.tioO gallons a milium, completely
diencliiicj toe iva'ls inel keeping a continuous sheet of water from top to bottom. i't. Louis O lobe Democrat.
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Sold ly newsdealers everywhere, andt
reerived bij all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-st- ,
(M
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as a newspaper, wheiher ii h
measured by the cost of its production or lj Us
value to the consumer. We are talking ubetd
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. IV s
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
d, but nons better, and
papers possibly as
none just like it. It p, .uts all the real new
the world the new3 you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. Yon
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from th3 taint of party
lias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or. tho
west 125,000 to 1Í0.000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of tha Northwestern
University says: ''TUB CHICAGO RECORD
so cheap

utuubcr.

tj.;id.

.oitstu

h

ccmcs as near being the ideal daily jour
nal as wen re for some time likely to flnd(
on these mortal shores."

riruml

fr.cri í.im1 (irtimcnti for Vrou
In tiiitd
In ii, whitl'.er in tho iniuit"t if funiuM
or itiriunitl mo:
twiíii :
h;tjh
uf Lii- wrics ni'iHU to those v"..
in wparitu i'!'lHbirwi,aiiiI pria'ii vu k.
di- puiiiMu :.:c:a- - eiLnr't,un;is of .'ujTt,coi
of U viiir, tii"! o Jut tuyLUteuU bhowin tu
Uuii.tiU u) i'niH;i.ioii.
Auy siurJo mo vUl to pent on wefpt rf
p.-- s
't WiVít'S, I.ívi.i un
in turiij e.
iunir." which will l esnt for 4 certs.i.'oi;tH
Tho w'iuAr, Iiit willhc mtnt for
twelve íor -- i cmiiií. r any five fori
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Weekly i liioulido f ir One Your,
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Map of the World

bota....

matter in addition to
name of company, iddrci.8, range and
All descriptive

MIOWlNtl
Tho United States, Dominion of
Cauada and Northom Mexico
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Nothing in This World

stock

brands at tho following rates:
ÍV l.rar.d on cut OnO VCIir
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d
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nnd owiien, notified.
In order to hava brands widely known
they rnnwt bo well advertised.
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BRAMO V. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
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GROUP Xo. 4. Foar capper claims; enrbon.
einlto t;ald monnlain mining district.

